
ahd the owner @hall only bt entitled to elaini payment for the land so taken, at
the same rate per acre as ho may have paid the Government for the same.

C ', In case, on the final location of the railway through lande uneurveyed, or
3**.rveyed, but not entèred for at the timoq a person. is found ln occupation of land

whi.h it may be désirable in the publie interest to retain, the Goyerarnent
reserves the right to take possession of such land, paying thé squatter the value
of any improvements ho may have made thereon.

12 " Claims to, Publie Lands arising from settlement after the date hereof.
in territory uneurveyed ab the time of such settlement, and which may be ern-

bracpd within thé limita affected by the above policy, or by the extension thereof
in the future over additional territory, will be ultimately dealt with in accordance
with the terme prescribed above for the lande in the particular belt in whieh

such settlement may be found to be situate, subject to the operation of Bub-
section c of section Il of these provisions.

le " AM entries after the date hereof of unoccupied lands in the Saskatche-
wan Ageucy, will be considered as provisional until the railway line through
that part of the territorieis has beeài located, after whieh the same will be finally
disposed of in accordance with those provisions, as the same may apply to the
particular belt in which such lands may be Ïonnd to be situated, subject, as

above, tip the operation of sub-section c of section il of these provisions.

14 "" With a view to encottraging settlement by cheapening the cost of
building material,, the Goyernment reserves the right to grant lie-enses, renewable
yearly, under Section 521 of the ' Dominion Land,# Act, 18170 1 to cut merchant-
able timber on any lande situate within the several beltaitove described, and
anjr settlement upon, or sale of lands within the territory covered by such
licenses, shall for the time being be subject to the operation of such licenses.

15 "The above provisions, it will, of course, be understood will not affect
ojections 11 and 29, which are publie school lande, qr tections 8 and 26,, Rudsonle
Bay Cýmpany1s lande. à- iý

"" Any further information necouary may be obtained on applicifion at the
Dominion Lands Office Ottawa or from the agent of Dominion Landa,
Winnipeg, or from any à the local agents in Manitoba or the Territories.

By order of the dinist, r of the luterior.

3. S.
Deptity qf the Mini*ter of the Ifîteriar.


